Parking & Traffic Committee Minutes  
Campus Services, Crespa Service Center 1.01.52  
Wednesday, February 14, 2018  
10:04AM-11:19AM

Present:
Richard LeBaron Faculty  
Gail Pizzola Faculty  
Melissa Murata Faculty  
Laura Giacomoni Staff  
Jeffrey Ragsdale Staff  
Kate Falconer Staff  
John Shaffer Staff Representative/Staff Council  
Rachel Jendrzey Student  
Justin Guerra Student  
Burt Reynolds Campus Services  
Clay Haverland Campus Services

Absent:
Norma Guerra Faculty  
Ricardo Beltran Staff  
Jason Vasquez Staff  
Michael Murphy Student  
Joseph Stilwill Facilities  
Douglas Sonego University Police  
Kathleen Carter-Stiggers Human Resources  
Craig Saucier Alumni Programs

1) Call Meeting to Order – Clay Haverland

2) Previous Meeting Minutes – No quorum at time to approve, perform electronic vote

3) Updates

a) Transportation Fee  
   • Students were provided with information regarding the transportation fee increase, 6,200 students voted.  
   • The proposed fee increase was not approved

b) East Campus Parking Lot  
   • 800+ spaces will be added expanding towards Valero  
   • The goal is to have the parking lot ready by this fall

c) SEB Construction Updates  
   • Construction of the building is still on target
- Parking spaces taken offline in August 2017 were returned over winter break to Ford and Ximenes lots
- A large section of the Ford Lot was repaved as part of the construction process

**d) Electric Vehicle Charging Stations**
- Some non-operational charging station will be replaced in Bauerle and Ximenes Garages

**e) Campus Services Annual Report**
- The annual report is available electronically through the UTSA Campus Services website

**f) Parking & Traffic Committee Web Site – Minutes published**

4) **Permit Pricing FY 19 & 20**
- Discussed the proposed rates and the increased amount for permits for the upcoming 2 years, FY19 and FY20.
  - **Motion to approve**: Majority
  - **Motion approved**
- April 1, 2018, permits will go on sale for the 2018-2019 academic year and will reflect approved pricing.

5) **Discussion**
- Discussed UTSA’s Transportation service model.

6) **Adjournment: 11:19am**